[Secretory expression of sCD14 in Pichia pastoris and its LPS binding activity].
To achieve secretory expression of mature sCD14 gene in Pichia pastoris and to analyze its LPS binding activity. sCD14 gene was cloned into yeast expression vector pPIC9K. Recombinant plasmid was lineared by Sac I and transformed into Pichia pastoris GS115. Positive integrated clones were screened and expressed by methanol inducing. The mature sCD14 was expressed in BMMY with pH 6.5 after optimization of inducing expression condition. Western blot and ELISA data revealed recombinant products combined with specific antibody. The results from FACS showed recombinant product had biological activity of binding with LPS. The recombinant mature sCD14 molecules with favorable LPS-binding activity could be used for further study on its structure and functions.